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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday

Volume 2
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

''t
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IT SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS BECAU3K:

t

It has $25,000 00

Capita
It has g3O.OOO.OO in surplus and profits
It has Ktoctkholders of USDOUflfiU FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY
It has no excessive leans, and EVERY LOAN
carried on the books is good
It has every facilty which can hi; offered by r.ny bmk
It has excellent collection tacit it it m, and will clear at
par checks on any Bank ni the

Umtl

It has the DESIRE and the AKILI

Open An Account

Joba Tayior

B

a
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Now

Honest Business Men

'

are no ctirosity as you wmild think to hoar some
people talk, but as a tiinttcr of f tct it is only tha
man With honest str.iitlorward ia busitu ss that can
bo successful.
Reliability, sujierior lumbar is what
is the reason you should t!ide at
want
and
you

this yard.

Big Jo Lumber Co.
D. JONES, Mgr.

MEDICINES,

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED

I

J.

In Gunst Building

Office

LAND TjAWVKR
TUCUMCAH1, NEW MKXICO.

ac-

1

ock island

C.

A.

Davis

DENTIST
In Cuervo very Saturday

Boarding

House

MRS. MARGARET

KELLY,-PROP-

Everything
in town.

clean

and

Special accommodations

cial Travelers

.

The best house
for Commer-

1

Dr.

L

G.

Baker

.

th. Htnte University of Ion
U S, examning eurgvon

Grndnnto of

Physician and Surgeon
Office 3rd Street,

Cuervo, N.

M.

A. W. Brantley
members with a few guests.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
subscriptions.
sas city and were in very under instructions of Mr
AT LAW
We
the
will
send
V. S OommLisloncr
condition
you
from
Nolurj fubll
poor
having Elmer Meisel, as floor manfor
final
Applications
proof
been iu the cars to long.
The Cuervo Clipper
ager, who in his most
made fret'.
Several of them died while
manner made every
in all Courts e xcopt
The Wichita Weekly Will praotico
here.
in land oa6ea.
one feel welcome, tripped
to the light fantastic until Eagle and The Paris BiiHineBS promptly attended to,
Office in Park Land Co. Building
$10 Reward
the midnitrht hour when Mode
all
Magazine
the ladies assumed the man
three papers one LIVERY, FEED AND
I will pay $5.00 each for agement and served the
the return of my two mares jolly crowd with dainty year for only $1.25
SALE STABLE.
to Montoya.
One a blue refreshments which were
Subscribe at once- roan, 14 hands high, mane very much enjoyed by all
Good riijs, and courteons treatment,
All present exOne dark present.
been reached
PRICES REASONABLE.
a
with
themselves
bay, 15 hands, wire cuts on pressed
T. L. Lewis
Prop.
shoulder and hind foot. desire for another similar
intertainmeut in the near
Colli have some brand.--- J.
Effective Sunday January
future.
II. Bow, Montoya N. M.
2, 1910, two new passinger
G. L. SCOT!
trains will be put on by
theE. P. & S. W. Trains
leave Cuervo as follows,
v7
K
I make a specialty of contract
those marked uS"stop.
work, roofa, tanks, guttering,
West bound
They

All kinds first class dental work

Loi Tauos,

-.-

CLUBBING OFFER
For the next few
There were five car loads A banee was given at the
of cattle unloaded here last hall
by the card club last weeks we will make
to
feed
and
rest.
Sunday,
Wednesday evening the a reduced rates on
were enrout for Kan-

N. M.,

Cuervo,

AND DOIMTBINOS,

JOHN E FREEMAN

ck

,

N. M.

OIT' ICr Ol'

madu the trip in a Ford
Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Tad-loMr. Brownlee
moter car.
were in town last Sat
is well pleased with the
urday shopping and while
out look here. lie says the
here Mr. Tadlock ordered
Ford car is the Ideal mathe Clipper sent to his broth
chine for this country.
er at Purdon Texas.

Physician and Surgeon.-EyeEar, Nose and throat
as a specialty

-

WII..L RBPHKSKNT OAMRM
BICrORB ANY I.AN11 OFFICIO
ANDAT WASHINGTON I), o.

'having

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE

-

towns.

1

T. STONE M. D.

CAREFULLY

DAY OR NIGHT

-

CUERVO,

children arrived Monday
from Oklahoma. We web
companied by his father
i
.1
came in from Cordell Okla rorne tnem oacic in our
midst.
honia this week,
Brown lee

KODAKS AND

KODAK SUPPLIES.

There is to be a lodge of
V. Gallegos of Conant
Odd
Fellows organized
J
wu shaking hands with
here in the near future' per
hi:.; friends in Cuervo yester
jj
haps about Feb. 2nd. The
g
day. Mr. Gallcgos inform
j application for the Charter
c has been made and the ed us he will be ready for
p work will bn
done as soon business again in a short
the dispensation is time.
as
granted.
Mrs. Tom Mackey and
C.

TO-

SUNDRIES,

BACCO, CIGARS,

i'.nd relatives
ing friend
The now telephone line
for some time.
from Cuervo to "uonfoya
is completed and the usual
Mrs, Bertie Gun.t who
has been visiting in Las "hello1, can be heard from
our sister city. This means
Vegas for some time return
a great convenience
fur
Monday of this week.

John

Butler, Props.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT

:ler trent

i.J

pViss.

&

d

bot!h

EARL

Hawkins

Inst Saturday
!nii&fc
in
m
monroya visiting
t? c T.,
1JU1II3 iciiiii.- in,
frir'idi
ai;d attending the
ed Monday from Illinois
I. 0 0. F. lodge.
where she had been visit-

Suites

I'Y to

ohe Cuervo Drug Store

1

L
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II. Long, J. IJolbrook

nd Clinton
I

Santa Rosa New Mexico

1010.

A. 0. Ileisel loft
Keeter spent la srSunday in responce to
'I
111 oanr-aiiuhu
inunsiuiy
it 'ia'ss.ige staring that her
Mrs Chae. Groves is atinu'th(,r Vl'as vor' iU iUul
exm-ctoto live.
homo again after a tr;
weejw visit with nor M.ter;
Jones and A. A.

f

Eight Years Old

January is,

N. Mex

cor-teo- ua
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U. S. COMMISSIONER

J

No charge for making application
to make final proof regardless
of where testimony n hoard
or where notice is published.
Information given my patrons
free 'and cheerfully.

en-

S3

Republican Builfllnif
- JV. M.
Uotifoya,

NEWS

CUERVO BAR
S. Pl Morrison Prop.
UNE vVINES, LIQUORS,
BEER AND CIGARS.
Vic. Segyra, Mgr.

V

N. M.

Cuervo,

Cuervo Barber Shop

0

First Class Tonsorial Work,
B. D. OVERSTOCK,
Prop.

s. p. Mornso
Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

W

The

Sore

of

Quality.

9

I

EYE

UULlll9, lailiiiiKJ lliipiIIIIClltS,

VIUWC1IC3,S

I Dry Goods etc.

JWLU

No. 37 -- .8,
No. 1 - - S,
No. 3- - - -

7.17

p.m.

repair work

Your

etc.

Ptrone So.olted

Montov.,

N

Erinp; us your hides and pelts.

M

12.35 p. m

Thn !'5TT.p"ohi')i;-- hnntinr
without License. They can
East bound
No. -12,05 am be had at the Clipper Offica
No. -S
5.04 am for $1.50.
No.38.--- S
5.50 pm
United States mail will If your time is out your
be handled by No's 2, 3 paper stops. If your paper
stops your time is out, Be
and 37.
pleased to have you renew
at once. Only $1.00
7. IS

a. r:
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HARDWARE

tlTlEHIilB'l EUU

PracticalTinner

TP

Flour, Grain, Wire, Wind mills, pumpf

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS

E

5

DU1LDINC

IN LAND OFFICE

.

2---

,

for

ititernal ar.d Exturna! Paht:;.

Dr. Bell's Pine-"- :
Dr. Boll's AntisipiicGalve
Good for all Skin !7MjeuS?4.

For Oouh(

Cold j.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER

LEE STATUE

COUNT'S POLE PLANS

Clinton Keeter, Pub. & Mgr.
'CUERVO,

:

:

i

NEW MEX.
Zcppeli.1

Sign of spring:
chedule are out.

College

'

that Prof.

"Egg will aoon come down," says
the market page. Look out below!
of living are oarlng bo
Sam now admin it la up to

Price

t'ncle

Two Balloons

in

Quest.

baseball

Thl Is hard weather on germ
happen to be left out all night.

to Use

H. Hergesell,

Now

Visiting

In

United States, Divulges Detail
of Proposed Aerial Trip
to the Arctic.

It docs not require the wisdom of
the oldest inhabitant to know that
those who talk the most about riding
on the, wnter wagon stay on It for tje
shortest time.
' A
Canadian

police Inspector thinks
the markRninnshlp of our policemen
Is bad. He ought to see their record
when there are enough Innocent spectators In the line of lire.
Love stories and love play are coming buck into fashion again, and we
are glad of It, We have had these
new thought and problem things until
wa a lo sick at our stomachs.

Philadelphia man has given to
his wife a Christmas present consisting of a rope of pearls worth $750,000.
The amount of his contributions to the
charitable Institutions of Philadelphia
li not mentioned.
A

" 'Plunk' Is a useful word to have
about Uie house," observes the London Chronicle. "It denotes the Bound
of the string of a mimical Instrument,
A plunk may also bo a sudden blow,
the grass within a fairy ring, a thickset person and In American slang
a large sum of money." True enough.
Almost everybody haa seen the time
when a "plunk" was a large sum of
money ,r
Naturally the question arisen how Is
It, seeing that we have the greatest
actual and relative banking power of
all nations in the world, that we must
still borrow money abroad? The answer Is easy. We have still many resources to develop, many business
propositions to exploit, while the older nations of the world find that domestic bunnies has well nigh reached
It profitable limit, They prefer American Investments with their larger reIn

Interest

Rear, Admiral William P. Potter,
chief of the bureau of navigation, In
his recommendation that the Bge for
admission of cadets Into the Naval
academy shall be lower has the support of fact that have time and again
been given serlnu attention.
These
facta relate to the advanced age at
which officer arrive at commands In
the American navy,
Before they
reach the highest grade In the service they are about ready for retirement and the great majority never
have a chance to reach those grades.
The fire tlend Is rampant these day.
Yet when one considers how careles
the great majority are with this sped!
est and most destructive of the elements, the wonder Is that fires are
In the
not even more frequent.
l)laiesf the pas week or so In different place the careless cigar stump
has played quite a prominent part.
It seems a little thing at tho time to
attend to, but If there Is a law against
throwing refuse on the street ther
should be an even more stringent one
against tossing away a spark capable
of starting an expensive fire or en
dangering a human lite.
A (lot 1mm Judge baa decided that It
Is not actionable for a man to call
his neighbor' wife and daughter cats.
Hut It Is to be hoped that no Goth- -

auiltts la yearning for that privilege.
As
gentleman, such a one would cer
tainly not come up t the cratch.

fj&&
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REMAIN

HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM I00 TO I40 POUNDS.

Honor to
Confederate Chief In National
Capitol Are Unavailing.

D

Washington. Despite the protests
of northern Grand Army posts the
statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee will remain In Ptatuary hall of the national
capitol where It was placed recently.
When Virginia elected to thus honor
Lee and Washington aa her most dls- -
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GREAT COOPER AS HE IS
CALLED HAS STIRRED UP THAT
CITY TO A REMARKABLE

Mr.
Goertz, Orients,
homa, writes:
"My husband, children and myself
have nsed your medicines, and we always keep them in th house in case of
necessity. I was restored to health by
this medicine, and Dr. Hartman's invaluable advice and books. People ask
about me from different places, and are
surprised that I can do all of my housework alone, and that I was cured by the
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband
was cured of aslhms, my daughter of
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and
my son of catarrh of the throat. When
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds; now I
weigh 140.
"1 have regained my health again, and
I cannot thank you enough for your
advice. May God give you a long life
and bless your work."
N
Marl

Okla-

DEGREE.

'
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I

H
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TOO LATE.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 26. Thl
city is at present in the midst of an
excitement beyond anything that It
has experienced In recent years.
Old and young, rich and poor, all
seem to have become beside themselves over an individual who was a
stranger to Omaha up to two week
ago.
The man who has created all this
turmoil is L. T. Cooper, President of
the Cooper Medicine Co., of Dayton,
Ohio, who Is at present Introducing
hit; preparations in this city for the
firet time.
,
Cooper is a man about thirty years
of ago and has acquired
a fortune
within the past two years by the sale
of some preparations of which he is
the owner.
Reports from eastern cities that
tho young man here were of
the most startling nature, many of
tho leading dallies going bo far as to
state that he had nightly cured in
of years'
public places rheumatism
standing with one of his preparations.
Tho physicians of the East contradicted this statement, claiming the thing
to be impossible, but the facts seemed
to bear out the statement that Cooper
actually did so.
In consequence people flocked, to
him by thousands and his preparations sold like wildfire.
Many of these stories were regarded as lictltious in Omaha and .until
Cooper actually reached this city little
attention was paid to them. Hardly
had the young man arrived, however,
when he begun giving demonstrations,
as he calls them, in public, and daily
met people afflicted with rheumatism,
and with a single application of one
of his preparations
actually made
them walk without the aid of either
canes or crutches.
In addition to this work Cooper advanced the theory that stomach trouble Is the foundation of nine out of
ten diseases and claimed to have a
preparation that would restore the
stomach tp working order and thus
get rid of such troubles as catarrh and
affections of the kidneys and liver, in
about two weeks' time.
This statement seems to have' been
borne out by the remarkable results
obtained through the use of his preparation, and now all Omaha is apparently n ad over the young man.
How long the tremendous Interest
In Cooper will last Is hard to estimate.
At present there seems to be no sign
of a let-uReputable 'physicians
claim it to be a fad that wiil die out
as soon as Cooper leaves.
In justice to him, however, it must
be said that he seems to have acco
plished a great deal for the sick o(.
thla city with his preparations.
pre-ceed-

1

fit

III

ti'fijj-j-

Thiol What's the time, please?
Victim Much too lnte for you. Your
pul Just got my watch.

V

WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.
1

88s

51

tlngulshed sons a great cry went up
against the Lee statue. The veterans
of the northern army were agnlnst the
idea, but their protests are to be In
vain for Virginia sVinds firm and Insists that the great lender of the confederate army shall be thus honored.
There will be no ceremonies connected with the Lee statue and no effort
will be" made to have congress formally accept the statue.

FIGHT

FOR

LIBERTY

F. Augustus Helnze Begins Battle in
Court on Day Friend Morse En-

ter

Prison.

New Yrk. On the day Clinrles W.
Morse entered the federal prison at
Atlanta, his former friend and associate, F, Augustus Helnze, began a legal
battle In the United Ktutes circuit
court here to avoid a similar fate.
Surrounded by a strong array of
legal talent Ileinxe gave notice that
ho Intends to put up just as hard a
buttle as did Morse or John H. Walsh,
the Chicago banker, who now faces a
term In prison.
Helnze, like the
others alwnys as been a fighter. He
bent the Standard Oil crowd In tho
Count Zeppelin.
great copper battle and was crowned
Helnze1 started as a
Cess. One of the main problems Is to "copper king."
in Brooklyn and knows what
replenish tho airship with gns. Several newsboy
The charges
stations for that purpoae will be es- hard knocks mean.
similar to those
are
Helnze
against
tablished.
The almost continuous
the failure of
foggy v eather In the arctic belt offers agnlnst Morse, Involving
a serious obstaclo to the explorers.
Another problem Is to make accurate
observations as to directions, as the
ordinary Instrument are useless In the
vicinity of the pole.
"We fear nothing," said the professor. "We are confident of complete
success, providing the development of
airships goes forward as fust as we
anticipate. It Is essential that Improvements be made In the dirigible,
although It Is not Impossible that Zeppelin 111., as the count' latest airship
is known, could make tho trip.
"The airship which is to sail over
the pole will be shout 450 feet long,
with aluminum frame, 30 to 35 gas
chambers, and carrying a capacity of
85
person." Prof. Hergesell say
that probably 13 men will go.
Commander Peary has not been Invited to accompany the expedition.
The German government, It Is expected, will tlnnnce the expedition.
Kaiser Wllbelm 1b taking a personal
Interest In the proposed trip and the
F. Augustus Heinz.
German nation Is looking on the enterIn
which he was Interested
with
of
a
bar':s
national
spirit
prise
pride.
Prince Albert of Monaco, the multi- when the panic of 1907, precipitated
millionaire ruler of that principality, by the failure of his brother's brokfamed as the seat of the Monte Carlo erage firm, began.
gambling palace, Is to be one of the
arctic argonauts. Ha has for years
The New Neutrltls.
taken an Interest In sclentllic explora"Neuritis is in appendicitis Is out.
tions and Is a close friend of the It is
to have apvery
kaiser.
pendicitis now, but if you get a dose
of neuritis you are to be congratuWhen Wive Were Sold.
lated for your modernity."
When the war between Itrltaln and
The speaker, a physician, laughed
France ended In 1815 many of the bitterly.
"We doctors," ho said, "are ns much
English soldiers found that thetr
wlvv-had married again In the belief Influenced by fads and crazes In disthat they were widows. The formal ease as the women are influenced by
was
selling of the wife
regarded fashion's fads and crazes. Everyamong the ignorant aa a legal solution thing la neuritis nowadays. TI12
of the problem thus presented, and It dowager duchess of Manchester died
Is Bald that tho authorities of the day of neuritis.
Edna May's husband
deemed It bent to ahut their eyes at went to lSinrrit for h's neuritis.
the proceeding. A certain amount of Curzon couldn't speak at the budget
formality had to be observed, however, debate In the house o lords he was
before the sale was considered legal, suffering from an attack of neutitis.
even by the most Ignorant,
'"What's the matter with John D.?'
A. Yorkshire
writer mentions two 'The poor fellow has got neuritis.'
conditions which must be carried out didn't see Harry Lehr at the emto make a atlbractory sale. The price broidery bazar.' 'No, his neuritis has
of the wife must not be less than one come back on him,' 'John Jacob
looking rather pale.' 'Didn't you
shilling (24 cents), and she must be
delivered to her purchaser with new know the hurricane gave him neuritis?'
halter around her neck.
The same writer record the case
"That's the talk nowadays, and
of the woman who tealously preserved mark me well, Sedalia and Duluth
the receipt for herself s a proof of will be setting up neuritis clubs be- fore the Tear 1 out"
respectability.
s

lrd
i

Ag-to- r'

Missouri gentleman Is demanding
tnar. ne oe given some attar or rose
that be allege wa presented to Pre
Ident Monroe by the Japanese govern
tnent. In this instance the gentleman
from Missouri doe not demand to t
giowo but to be allowed to cmell.
A

,..IED

Nesbit.

Wonderful Praise Accorded
Perunathe Household Remedy

f.''.-V7-

STARTS

.WW),

TO

Protests Against Virginia'

New York. Prof. H. Hergesell of
that
bin. Strasburg, Germany, who arrived here
on the steamship Joachim from Kings

In reforming football there U no ton, Jamaica, divulged numerous
delack of places at which to make the tails In connection with the proposed
atari
Journey to the north pole by airship,
planned by Count Zeppelin and him
Only a merciful man should be put self.
in charge of a team of horse In this
"We Intend to explore the entire
weather.
arctic circle," siild Prof. Hergesell.
One thing ailing u la the fact that "Two airships, which will he conthe mild winters we have been having structed by Count Zeppelin, are to be
used on the expedition. One la to be
have spoiled ua.
left at a relief station In Spitsbergen.
Sausage, spare ribs, ham, bacon and rtio other Is to bo used In making the
We will keep In touch
pigs' knuckle are now poptilur. The excursions.
with the relief station by nieuns of
pigskin has been laid away.
wireless telegraphy,
Are our monthly magazine
losing
"In a few day I will start for Ger
their enterprise? Not one of them aa
many to prepare for the expedition.
yet has sent out lis Fourth of July Count
Zeppelin Is to begin work on
Issue.
the large airship within a year and we
Minister Wu has talked to a phono- will then begin the trip as soon as conditions penult,
graph. It Is the first conversationalist
he ever met that he couldn't ask ques'From Cross bay, near where a sup
tion! of,
ply station Is to be established, to the
north pole, over Spitsbergen, Is approx
A barefoot dancer Is drawing large
imately 800 miles. With favorable
crowds In New York. The next thing winds the trip can tie made In thirty to
Is for Chicago to claim her aa a naforty horns, or perhaps less time.
tive daughter.
"The run to the pole will be really a
Farms In the linked Hlntea are esti- secondary matter. The principal ob
of tho expedition Is to galher reli
mated to be worth $,'10,000,000,000. ject
able
sclentllic data of (he arctic reThese ore figure which make even a
gions. We plan to study meteorologicopper trust envious.
cal conditions, make deop-BesoundIt costs the American citizen many ings b rid survey the arctic belt, and estimes as muoh fur lire protection as pecially the regions to the north of
the European pays. Evidently In Eu- 3reenlund and Francis Josephs bay, of
rope they build belter than we know. which so little la known."
Prof. Hergesell suys that many dldl- Don't get worried about the price cultlas will have to be overcome If
of steers and hogs. You don't have the expedition Is to meet with sue
to buy any. Content yourself with
Irloln Bleak and nice Virginia ham.

turns

IS

Too often the kidneys are the cause
and the sufferer Is not aware of It.
Sick kidneys bring backache and side
pains, lameness and stiffness, dizziness, headaches, tired feeling, urinary
troubles. Doan's Kidney Pills cure the
cause. Mrs. N. E.
I
LS 'Jf fl r ft v e s. YilHKCa
iM Iowa, savs: "I suf
fered from kidney
oublo for years.
'he secretions were
disordered,
were pnlns In my back and swellings
of the ankles.
Often I had smothering spells. I had to be helped about.
Douh'b Kidney Pills cured me five
years ago and I have been well since.
They saved my life."
Remember the name Donn's. For
CO cents a box.
sale by all dealers.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Am

there

Foster-Milbur-

His Terrible Threat.
Aviation has Improved considerably
since the time when Col, Cleary, then
county commissioner and for years a
Chlcagoan, made, a balloon
ascension at a county fair over in
Michigan, says the Chicago Journal.
As the guest of honor the colonel
was sent upward with the assurance
that there was absolutely no danger.
But as the distance from the earth
grew greater the colonel leaned out
anxiopsly.
"Pull me In!" he shouted.
The men who were balling out the
rope paid no heed to his demand.
Higher and higher went the balloon.
Wilder and wilder grew the colonel.
Finally, almost standing on his bead
as he tried to keep a precarious balance, he gave a final cry of exasperated panic:
"Pull me In, I tell you, or I'll cut
well-know-

the rope!"
Professional Conduct.
One of the best stories told about
Mr. Llirrell concerns a poor client,
whose case he took up for nothing.
When the case had been won, the client gratefully sent him the sum of 15s,
which he accepted in order not to give
offense. A colleague reproached him,
however, for this "unprofessional conduct" In taking less than gold. "But
I too kail the poor beggar had," said
Mr. Hirrell, "and I consider that Is not
M. A. P.
unprofessional,"
In

the Ark.
what I'm going to

know

Why. he can get up In the gray of the
dawn
And be out on the road ere the others
have gone,
With liis pole uml his line and he laughs
long and deep
At the ones who say mornln's the best
time to Klet-pHe ts out with ttie boys, and not one of
them peers
At the wrinkles and crows' feet that tell
of his years.
He is ready to romp, or to hunt, or to
ride--

He

has never sat silent and moody, and
sighed
Over vanishing youth or the days of iiis
paHt,
For lie says that the days of the boy-tim- e
can last
Just as long as lie will, that he never
need part
With tlte wonderful thrill that they give
to the heart.

lis will

lie on

the trees

his back

In the shade

of

that he knows what ts sunt!
the bees.
mimics the whistles and calls of
birds,
he says, If he liked, he could put
into words.
He would rather spend hours en the
banks of the brook
Where the berries are red, than be reading a book.
And declare

by
he
tlie
Which,

And

He Is 'way beyond fifty, and folks think
,
ho ought
To devole lots of time to more serious

thought

But they wonder at him, and they envy
him, too,
y
For lie's living
all the days they
onee knew;
He has never lost touch with the chlef- est of Joys,
He has kept a young heart he Is one of

the

A Real Catastrophe.
Philip, aged four, is in the habit ol
going across the street to a neighbor's
house for milk. One day In December he returned home with an empty
bucket and a grave face. "We can't
get any more milk," he announced ir
a tone weighty with the importance
of his message. "The
cow's dried
up." And, as we stared in surprist
at him, he suddenly clinched the mat
ter with an observation, evidently ol
his own: "They don't think that
she'll thaw out till spring." The Delineator.

boys.

Motherhood.
"Yes," says the lady with the artificial violets and the lorgnette,
"I
doll. I
gave my little girl a
think the dear little girls have an Instinct for mothering something, and
even In their childhood this trait Is
fostered and encouraged by their
with their dollies, don't
you?"
"Oh, yes, Indeed," gushed the lady
"And have you
with the dachshund.
found the doll to have a good effect
on your little daughter?"
She got me to hire
"Wonderful!
a nurse for it the first day she owned
It."
make-believ-

e

Professional

The decorator

Advice.

who Is enameling the

woodwork In the house unexpectedly
comes upon the lady while she Is apINSOMNIA
Lead to Madness, if not Remedied In plying some rouge to her cheeks.
"I'm In the same line of business, you
Time.
see," she laughs, merrily.
,"Yes'ni," he responds, wisely. "But
"Experiments satisfied me, some 5
years ago," writes a Topeka woman, If you'd use shellac an ochre for the
"that coffee was the direct cause of the first coat you wouldn't have to go over
insomnia from which I suffered ter- the job so often."
ribly, ns well as the extreme nervousness and acute dyspepsia which made
Mostly Wind.
life a most painful thing for me.
"He's putting his whole heart into
"I had been a coffee drinker since his
speech," whispers one of the lischildhood, and did not like to think teners, while the eminent orator
that the beverage was doing me all this waves the old flag and makes the
harm. Hut it was, and the time came
scream.
when I had to face the fact, and pro- eagle
"Perhaps," Is the reply, "but 1 am
tect myself. I therefore gave up coffee
ure he Is getting nearly all of his
abruptly and absolutely, and adopted lungs Into It."
Postum as my hot drink at meals,
"I began to note Improvement In my
Two Weeks After.
conflition very soon after I took on
Christmas, an all
Postum. The change proceeded grad- "IMs two weeks after
through the land
ually, but surely, and It was a matter of Every package of mall has been anxiously scanned.
only a few weeks before I found myBut, alas! We've sent presents to quite
self entirely relieved the nervousness
a
throng
passed away, my digestive apparatus That welarge
would reciprocate and
thought
as restored to normal efficiency, and
we gueased wrong.
began to sleep, restfully and peacefully.
No Escape,
"These happy conditions have conAjax defied the lightning.
tinued during all of the 5 years, and I
For a time this worked pretty well.
am safe In saying that I owe them enBut one day the electrical comtirely to Posfum, for when I began to pany put In a meter and from that
drink It I ceased to use medicine." time on Ajax was more
given to hope-lesRead the little hook, "The Road to
wrath than to defiance.
Wellvllle,"ln pkgs. "There a Reason."
V.m rrmi the above lrtterf A am
time to ttmr. The?
ipyrin from
r irtalit,
truo, aa (all of kaataa

'

'

Important to Mothers,
carefully every bottle of
a safe ami sure remedy foi
Infants and children, and see- that it
Bears the
Examine

CASTORIA,

life-siz- e

do.

Noah
Mrs. Noah What Is It?
Noah Hold the elephant's trunk for
board.
1

Ho is 'way beyond fifty, his hair's turning gray.
But slill lie can laugh In the jotliest way;
He hasn't forgotten the fun In a jest;
He tells the old stories with heartiest
zest,
He knows all the new ones; lie likes lots
of notue
Somehow lie has managed to stay with
the .boys.

.

olQlaf7A,

I

Signature
In Use For Over ItO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

j

'

Awful Thought.
"When I leave here I shall have tt
depend on my brains for .a living."
"Don't take such a pessimistic view
of things." Cornell Widow.

' WTe are not to blnme because you suffer
:from Rheumatism or Neuralgia, but yor.
are if you do not try Hamlins Wizarc
Oil. It quickly soothes and allays al
pain, soreness and inflammation.

Nobody will use other people's ex
perience, nor has any of his own til
lit is too lata to use it. Nathanie
Hawthorne.
f
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TO CURE

I

that Cured Hundreds
Prescription
Since Published Here.
"One ounce syrup of Sarsapurill
compound; one ounce Toris
Add these to a half pint of good
Take a tablespoonful bewhiskey:
fore each meal and at bed time;
Shake the bottle well each time."
Any druggist has these ingredients
In stock or will quickly get them from
bis wholesale houue. Good results are
felt from this troatnient. after the firijt
few doses but it should be continued
until cured. This also acts as a system
builder, eventually restoring Btrength
and vitality.
The Usual Way.
Small Hid the lawyer get anything
out of your uncle's estate?
Jonts Oct anything? lie got it all.

A

Lucky Dog
By J. HARDING

com-poun-

AVIS' I'AIMUI.I KR
w
sorc

11
lriMMi

ob' snrt
should be
Itohl lieiav when
tU'klii:K Uiin;il warn vou th;it up annmipn cold
:i. e andiiOc bottles.
threatens. At ull UiuBtiislsin
ii

Many a man's molality doesn't begin to work until he discovers that he
is being shm'owed by a detective.
ARK VOI R ri.OTHRS FADKDt
(Jroxg Bull lllue and make them
fckite again. Large 2 oz. package, 5 cent

t'se Red

Extremis meet when the luilrdress
er is introducpd to the chiropodist.

"Come here, ye little runt, an' tell
us why ye shook de gang." And with
a fierce growl the big mongrel cur
pounced upon the, little yellow pup,
Bending him rolling over on his back.
"Well, lemme up, ye big tub o'
nothin' an' I'll tell ye about it. Quit,
I tell ye, before ye muss me ribbon."
"What d' ye mean anyway, wearin'
a ribbon like one o' them swell pups?
Where'd ye get it?"
"Me missus gimme that. And mebie ye t'ink I ain't a swell pup. See
that big house up on de hill? Well,
that's me home, allrighty. Sure it is.
Oh, I done made good, all riRht, all
round
right. Ye see, I been
there a week or more. Folks didn't
take to me much at first.
Threw
showed up,
t'lngs at me every time
but 1 didn't care; feedin' was pretty
good, so what did a few kicks amount
to? Was used to that.
"Well, after I got pretty well fed
up, I kinder took a shine to th' young
lady o' th' house. Say, she's a pippin!
Phe didn't hunker after my society,
but of course she couldn't be throv. in'
t'ings at me all th' time. She gives
up after awhile an' her and me has
some good times walkin' 'round toSometimes she had a feller
gether.
with her, but I didn't like that so
well, 'cause they can throw better'n
women. There was one guy I was
'fruid of, though. Stayed there at th'
house her brother, 1 t'ink.
Heard
'Ira say he was fcoin' t' get Id o' that
cur if he had t" shoot 'im. So you
betcher life I stayed out o' his way.
"I was beginnin' f think mebbe I
had better hike out 'fore he did Blioot
me, an' was layin' awake late in th'
inght thinkin' 'bout It, when I saw a
in th' gate. I'd
guy come
never seen 'im before, an' he didn't
look good to me. I knowed he wasn't
callin' on nobody, 'cause they was all
!n bed by that time.
So when he
comes up 'bout half way in th' yard
an' whistles kinder low, I lets out a
yelp an' hikes fer th' front step, bark-ito beat th' band. Then I heard th'
brother cuss an' say he was goin' to
fix me, so I shut up.
"From under th' step I heard th'
front door open, an' I tell ye I was
scared some till I heard th' rattle ,of
skirts, an' then I knowed it was me
missus. She come out in th' yard an'
called th' guy. 'Tom,' she says, 'is
it you?'
"
'Hurry up,' th' guy says, 'I'm 'fraid
that cur has aroused them. My machine's right out here, an' we'll be
away in a jiffy.'
"Well, before they had a chance t'
get away, here comes th' brother bust-in- '
me.
through th' door
But when he seen them two out in th'
yard he forgot all about me.
" 'Elizabeth,' he says, 'what ye
with that grip? An' who is .this
with you?' Then when he seen th'
guy good, he grabs 'Ira by th' collur
an' begins
him.
" 'I'll show ye show to come 'round
here 'lopin' with my sister,' he yells.
'Tom Scanlon, ye dirty thief, if ye
don't get out 0' here in about a minute I'll have ye sent to th' penitentiary just as sure as I live!' An' don't
ye know, that guy Just hustled down
th' walk an' jumped in his machine
an' was gone 'fore ye could say Jack
Robinson.
"Then th' brother turned to th' lady,
an' his voice didn't Bound mad like it
did when he was talkin' to th' guy.
" 'Sis, he says, 'ye must excuse me
fer buttin' in, but I just couldn't help
it. Ye see, I know that feller, an'
there ain't a dirtier scoundrel in th'
city than he is. I thought I ought t'
let ye know 'bout 'im; then if ye want
t' go on, it's up to you.'
"Well, she cried a little, then she
asked 'im not t' tell nobody, an' said
she didn't want nothin' more t' do
with th' guy if he was that sort. An'
as they was
to th' house I
heard th' brother say, 'An' it was all
on account o' th' little dog.'
"Ye betcher life I stand ace high
with th' lady an' her big brother, all
right, an' what they Bay goes with
-

I
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CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Oronogo, Mo. "I was simply a
wreck. I could not walk across
the lloor without
imy heart fiutterina
and I could not even
receive a letter.
Every month I hail
such a bearing down
sensation, as it the
lower parts would
f.ill out. Lydia E.
ner-tyo-

liPrPiPiii

Pmkham's

Vepeta- -

mpound has
sr T1me my nerves a
deal of good
I
and has also relieved
I recommended it
(the bearing down.
iu some friends and two of them havo
been greatly benefited by it."
Mrs.
IMae McKnight, Oronojjo, Mo.

r,

'"

I

Another Grateful Woman.

Mo."I was bothered
terribly with a female weakness and
Lad backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound regularly and used the Sanativo
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way."
Mrs. Al. IIehzoo, 5722
trestrott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Because your case is a difficult on
ioctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pbikham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as inSt. Louis,

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and nervous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth millions to many suffering women,

WESTER!) CANADA
Senator

DoMlver, of Iowa.

says:n

rTbe stream of emlfrranti from the United Stutei
Canada wilt continue."
Henutor Api.ivpr recently pnl1 a
Yitut w itosirrn k nuimu,
and flttym "Xhuro in a
lu n d h u n nor i n t h e hea rU
of Enrlihh dK(ikinK
this will urcouut for
the removul of bo many
Our pHOiile are plmtBod
vtilh its Government
H mZ I tht.
excel lent miuiinia
Vf A W'mfAA I tratlon of law, and they
nre
to yon in
A B$Zj&-nI
aiming
am
turn or inonHanrm, ana
t.y

J

UFifcl
lljo J

I

i

.'l

I tlldV ammill

Iowa contributed lanre-

-

1vt.n1 ha 9 1). II HI A morl.
can farmers wlio niuilo CuiiiiOn

their home Uitrlutr 11U).
Field crop rturna nlone
d url riff year H(11h1 to i he w
eull ti
of tliecountry upwards of
$170,000,000.00
Grain r row inc. mlxml farmvnttif mining ami dairying
ing,
are all profitable.
Free llomo-BlHof 100 acre are to he
had In the very beat dUtrh'tx,
100 acre
at $3.00
per acre ttltlila certain arena.
and cliurcliea fn every
ell
mute
Kttlement,
unrxrellf,
soil ho rlclieat, wood, water tuid
building: material plentiful.
For
m to
low

particular
location,
settlers' railway rntea and descrlp
tive iMiiBtrated pamphlet, "Liwt
Best Wit," ana other informa-tiowrite to Hup't of ImmiRra.
tion. Ottawa, Onn., or to t'aaauiaa
tioveraueat Auuut.
J. S. CRAWFORD
No.

128

W. Hinth

(I7tw

Kansat

Strut,
City, Mo.
addreea neareflt yon.) ' (3)

Bad Breath

J,

' 'For months I bad
great trouble with my
ftomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
weeksago a friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirclv
cured me. I therefore let you k'.ow that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffering from ucn troubles." Cha9. H. Hal.
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
CUT THIS OUT, mall It with your address to Stirling Remedy Company. Chicago, Illinois, and receive a handsome
souvenir gold Bon Bon FREE.
93

Don't Cough! Use

PIS
CURE

Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. Ther it nothing like it ior
Asthma, Bronchitis and lun
troubles.
Contain bo opiates.
Very pleasant to take.
AU Unictf. to,

Lucky Bridegroom Had 80. Many of
Hi Wife's Relatives to "Run In"

at

do-I-

the rest of 'm.
"3ut say, I gotter

She'll be
go.
worryin' 'bout me If I ain't Johnny on
the spot at eatin' time. Bring th'
gang 'round some time an' I'll set 'em
up."
Fire Chief There, Maybe.
One day a sympathetic old German
gentleman was leisurely strolling past
one of the city flrehouses when he
was moved by the tears of the captain. Stopping to offer consolation, he
A

said:

"Say. for what you grief?"
"Ob," replied the captain with a
fresh gush of tears, "my poor father
Is dead. If he had lived just one more
day he would have been chief of the
whole fire department, just think."
"Do not so bad feel," said the friendly old German, patting the fellow on
the shoulder, "maybe he is a fire chief
now." From Norman E. Mack's National Monthly.
Alaric the Goth.
Alarlc, the first of the barbarian
kings who entered and sacked the
Eternal City, and the first enemy who
had appeared before its walls since
the time of Hannibal, is said to have
received as the price of his departure
from the city (during the first siege,
in A. D. 408) 5,000 pounds weight of
gold, 3,000 pounds weight of sliver,
3,000 silken robes, 3,000 pieces of scarlet cloth and 4,000 pounds of pepper.
In order to furnish a portion of the
ransom it became necessary to melt
down some of the statues of the ancient gods.

A

NEW SCHOOL
SCHOOL DAY.

EVERY

The above caption about represents
the growth of Central Canada. The
statement was made not long since by
a railroad man who claimed to have
made the remarkable discovery that
There Is not a
such was the case.
district of a fair amount of settle
ment in any of the three Provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
but bas its school, and the railways
have stations every seven or eight
miles apart, around which group the
towns, some large and some small
but each important to its own district.
Schools' are largely maintained by public funds and the expense of tuition is
but a nominal sum.
The final returns of the grain pro- Suction for Central Canada for 1901) Is
now in, and the figures show that the
value of the crops to the farmers of
that country is about 195 million dollars, as compared with 120 million last
year. American farmers or those who
have gone from the United States, will
participate largely in these splendid
returns, and these comprise those who
have gone from nearly every State in
the Unkra.
One of the many proofs that might
he put forward showing the immense
wealth that conies to the farmers of
Central Canada is seen in the sum
that has been spent during the past
two or three months by the farmers
who have for the time being ceased
worrying over the reaper and the
thresher, and are taking to enjoying
themselves for two or three n.onihs.
It Is said that fifty thousand people of
these Western Provinces opent the
holiday season visiting their old
homes. Most of these passengers paid
dollars for
forty and some forty-fivthe round trip. Some went to Great
Britain, some to the Continent, others
to their old homes in Eastern Canada,
and many thousands went to visit
their friends in the Slates. The amount
paid alone in transportation would be
upward of two million dollars. Some
make the trip every years. It need
not be asked, "Can they afford It?"
With crops (yielding them a profit of
$20 to $25 per acre, and some having
as much as twelve hundred or more
acres, the question is answered. Too
Canadian Government Agents at different points In the States report that
they have interviewed a great many
of those who are now visiting friends
in the different states, and they all express themselves as well satisfied,
and promise to take some of their
friends back with them. There is still
a lot of free homestead land In splendid districts, and other lands can be
purchased at a reasonable price from
railway and land companies.
WHERE

Tt

Roman poet told of the pride one
of the late Caesars took In his great
whiskers. On some of the wild wood
Hill Billies I have seen beards some
feet long, a switch of the loose ends
hanging out from under the waistcoat.
Others braided the growth and tied It
around the neck, hllo still others
braided it around the waist, tying it
behind like apron strings. One told
me he combed and plaited bis every
night, and put it away into a long
linen bag or nightgown, so as to keep
It from getting all tangled up with his
wife and his feet. New York Press.
A

EVERY WEEK
AND

Whiskers.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR HARRY

A NEW TOWN

RHEUMATISM

WORKED.

Any

Tim.

"It Isn't as if the dear child was going away off in some remote place far
from all her relatives and friends,"
said the bride's mother to the caller
who had run in the day after the wedding to have a second look at the
presents.
"You see, Bhe Is going to live right
here, so near us that I can run in
every day, and her sister, May, will
live Just across the street, and will
be running in every day, and her
grandmother lives just around the corner, so she can run In every day, and
her Aunt Maria lives only four blocks
up the street, so she can run In every
day, and her Aunt Harriet lives so
near that she will probably be running
in every day, and she has half a dozen
other aunts and cousins right here In
town who will be running In at any
time; but of course it will be a little
hajd on poor Harry, for all of his
people live miles and miles from here,
and the dear boy hasn't a relative to
run In, yet with so many of May's
relatives to run in the boy can't get
very lonesome dear, good boy!"

Your Liver
is Clogged
will cut you right

la

tketr dutv.

VILLAGE
"In Dowlais, South Wales, about

fif-

True Friendship.
"Why did you tell your friend that
the dressmaker had totally ruined
your dress?"
"Oh, I simply thought It would make
her happy." Fliegcnde Blaetter.
The world delights In sunny people.
The old are hungering for love more

than for bread.

Drummond.

JHAU.
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Plprep'a Plenwint Ppllt rpfrulnt and Invfir.
stomach, llvrr anil buwcltt.
lisy,Ki'ui1ulutiteuhr to Ukti. Do nul gripe.

poor excuse is better than none
If it works.
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$100 Reward, $100.
The rradfrs of this paper will bp plt'awd to l(m
f
that there te at leawt one ilrpailiil disease lliat
haft liPtia ahlft to rare In all IUl Btuiun, anil tlint tt
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 1h the only poftltlva
cure now known to Ula medleal fraternity,
(tttttnb
(ItseafM),
belnn a coiiMttutlotial
requires a conHtltn-tlnntreatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally aelltnr tllreetlv upon the blood and mucous
surfaeea
of the ey'Htem, thereby
the
deslmyliiK
foundation of the UlaeaRe, and irlvlnit the patient
strength by building up the constitution and ueKtxt-lli- lt
nature In doltnr Its work. The proprietors have
so mufh faith In Its curative powers that they oner
one Hundred Hollars for any rase that It falls V0
Hend

for

Hat

of fo'stltnnniam

S

A Modest Doctor.
While on his vacation, a city doctor
attended the Sunday morning service
at a little country church. When the
congregation was dismissed several
of the members shook hands
with
him, and one, wishing to learn if be
were 'a Methodist, Inquired:
"Are
you a professor, brother?"
"Oh. no, Indeed," answered
the
physician, modestly; "Just an ordinary
doctor." Lippincott's.

tell you that Murine Relieves Horn Rye,
RtretiKthens Weak Eyes, Doesn't Smart,
Soothed Eye Pain, and sells for 5hc. Try
It In Your Even antl In Hnby' Eyes for
Sraly Eyellda and Oianulutlon.

Staging a Trial.
"Now, your conduct during the trial
may have considerable effect on the
jury."
"Ah, quite so," responded the ultra-swel- l
defendant. "And should I appear interested, or just mildly bored?"
Limited Belief.
believe In a future punishment of everlasting fire and brimstone?" asked the man with the question habit.
"Only for my neighbors," replied the
party of the egotistical part.

-

Sir

One Application Relieved the Pain.
C Lee, of noo Ninth St., S. E Washington, D.
writes:
" I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try C,
Sloan's Liniment. After one application the pain left her and aba has not been troubled
with it since."
Mr. J.

Sloan's

Free to Our Readers.
Write Murine Eye Hemedy Co,, Chicafor 4NpuKe lltuHtrateil Kye liook i''rua.
Wrlle all about Your Eye Trouble and
the ' will Olivine us to the Proper Appli-

cation of tlto Murine Kye Kenietlies In
Your Speclul Case. Your Druggist will

'

!5l '2if'

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica 13 also a nerve
pain.
Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immediate relief.

go,

v

Eittimexti;
is

the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff

Joints and Sprains and all Pains.
At All Druggist.

Trice 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sloan's Treatise on the llors sent Frea. Address

DR. EARL

S.

SLOAN, BOSTON,

MASS.

"Doyou

FOR
('O(.f)tt and ronnhs,
At'H s .lion Hiilmm eure when Mllolller remedies
full. Tlilaold reliable medicine liaK been hold lur
over40 years, Hw,Mk!,$l.ul!joUIa. Alldealera.
1KFr-SKATK-

n

Interesting Problem.
Knicker New brooms sweep clean,
liocker Will new vacuums, alHO?
TO TRr, A t'OIJ) IS ONR DAY
I.AXATIVK HIltlMI)
TubleK
yninme
iniiU'Kreriind rmmey If It fulls In cnn. at. W.
blluV U, s sltfiialure la on each box. 'llm.

Takn

Df.
BnilP

R

lioe, Bil.

The only reason we care to be a
millionaire is for the purpose of Inducing bill collectors to cut ou' acquaint-

teen years ago, families were stricken wholesale by a disease known as
Slight Error.
the Itch. Believe me, it is the most
said the young
Nevertheless,
terrible disease of its kind that I
He
know of, as it itches all through your Koman, "he is an ambitious poet.
would serve the muses all hln life."
body and makes'your life an inferno.
"But," replied his elder, "he makes
Sleep is out of the question and you the mistake of
supposing that Bacfeel as if a million mosquitoes were
chus. Is one of the muses." Catholic
the
same
I
at
time,
you
attacking
Standard and Times.
knew a dozen families that were bo
affected.
"The doctors did their best but
their remedies were of no avail whatever. Then the families tried a druggist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People came
to him from all parts of the country
for treatment, but his medicine made
matter still worse, as a last resort
they were advised by a friend to use
the Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treatment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonderful and the result was a perfect cure
In all cases.
"I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our families have been users of the Cutlcura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1650 West Huron St., Chicago,
111., June 29, 1909."
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iuuuu, lsaitlei,

Address F. J. CIIE.VKY & CO., Toledo, (X
by all DniKirlsts. 7rc.
Take Hull s J'uuilly Tills for constipation.

epidemicof1kh1n welsh

ITTLC

t'

PILLS.

Sold

"While we were on our honeymoon,
always spoke French to my husband,
so that no one should understand us."
"So you went to France, did you?"

rBTiTSeT

rw dyi.
Thy do

airs. Winalow Soothlno; Pyrup,
Saving Time.
Fnrrhleu-eteell.lnn, .dteli im pu.... :j....,ps
r. r.s-t- .
la "oria. su s.4
The family was to leave on the two
'c aUittla, osi.J"
o'clock train for Broad street station,
Low shoes and high heels may b
so the motner was all In a flurry as fashloniiblo extremes.
W. N. U
WICHITA, NO.
a
she hurried the children in
certain
West Philadelphia home.
"Now, children,
everything
get
ready before luncheon," she said.
"Don't leave everything until the lust
If a woman is strong end healthy in 0 womanly way, rcc't
minute."
1 he trouble
rrhood means to her but little sult'cring.
lies
And the children said they wouldn't.
in the (art that the muny women smicr from weakness and
Luncheon ended, they hurried into
disease of the distinctly feminine or;',:ini:in and are uuhtteil
their wraps, and started. In the hull
ior motherhood. This can be remedied.
ir
the mother said:
Dr. Pierce's Favcrite Prescription
"Edward, you didn't brush your
teeth."
Cures the weakneaaci and i!is order of women,
"Yes, ma'am, I did."
tt actt directly on I'.io tlo'icato and important
"But you couldn't," she said, "you
organs concerned in motherhood, ninkiniS thrm
,
didn't have time. Why you just got
licallhy, btrong, vigorous, virile antl ckstio,
from
the
table."
up
"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indisposition! of tho
"I know that," said Edward; "but we
period of expectancy and makes baby's advent eauy and
were in such a hurry I brushed them
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
before I ate." Philadelphia Times.
organs, and insures a healthy and robust buby. Thousands of women har
testified to its rmirvoloua merits,
Real Early Rising,
Makes Week Women Strong
It Makes Sick Women Well.
Farmer Brown and Farmer Jones
Honest druggists do not oiler subatitutes, and urge them upon you as "just
as good." Aocept no soerct nostrum in place of this
were near neighbors, and many a disremedy. It
contains not
or injurious
drop of alcohol and not a train of
pute took place as to who was the earnative American roots.
drugs. Is a pure glyocrio extract of bealin
Both maintained that each
lier
excelled the other.
One day Farmer Brown determined
to put the subject to test. Rising very
early one morning, about two o'clock,
he proceeded to visit his friend. Great
"
''i,
,s.
jsffPn
was his astonishment when he paw
Mrs. Jones hanging out the clothes in
the garden.
I
"Farmer Jones about?" he. asked.
"Well," replied t he lady, "he was
the first part of the mornin', but
dunno where he be now."

cure.

1

up

TW.t's Why You're Tired-- Out
Berts Have No A petit.
CARTER'S UTTLE
UVER PILLS

Enough Said.
"Do you ever dress In a cold room?'
"Well, I married a Boston girl."

thOM Uftly, grizzly, (ray

hslrt.

cc

California

ow or

Never!"

l

If m.1 yon winded fur a home In California rm tor free Information about the kt,1"" lrrls
liua, euloulltiK anil
eriterirm evw underfukeu.
lit aildilioa tt tliele crea
meepss In IrrlKiitiMK 4llil.lKlllnereH In the Twin Kalis Cmiupv, Idaho, tha Kiihim arn In lr,Ui,r
Ki'J.IIUU aereH In the Haerauieuto
Valley. Solid uameauf frlemia. Kay terms to aetllera. W. mat
4Hyou. Hend Itlc for
to cMor.. H. L. Hollister. Dept. K, 205 LaSalle
St., Chicago, DL
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Act of Congress of March
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and Receiver. 0, ,S,
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Notice Is betebs dven that Juseiiti F Kimli-Btri.- f
f.ilrii.u X K.. bo. til Fell. ;ViU. VHH,
uisMle lloiucateait
No. 13M4, forLiNVVj,

Liverpool u Lond

M

X

,yU.

hir

eliuinto the
shove described,
before
Jidnurd it. Wn;.ht. t!. S. Court romniUsioiier,
ul Sttoi Kohtt, X M., oo the Ifttli Ouy of Fco-rat.- ;

Ab-oi-

Not Conl uattrt First nub. Jim in. Net-ni- l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

George Curry, Governor,
Nathan Jaffa, hue. ret try,
Jose D. Sonna, Clerk Supreme
Court,

Clancy, Attorney General,
Clark, Superintendent Pebln:
InttTuctions,
A. W, Cooky,
Mi,
J'idge

District,

tiiU.

P. Downs, Clerk of Co.oi,

E.

Wiil.t, District Aiui

11.

A. Preotioc,

Lev-It-

U

lgisur,

5,

Land

Qfiice,
N. V, Gallcgos, Receiver, U. S.
Land Oflice.

United

0li

of tlm Interior.
en Lund Oftlt-- 111 Hiinta Fe, K.
Jan. IS, 1! Id

l'cpai-tnu'n-

Si.11

Net Surplus over
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$13,212,749,70
4.973,79 20

or

? AJereantiieStocfcsBuiiding and honsdiolcl FurniturH
For three or live yea rs.
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A. W, Brantley Resident Agent, Cuervo, N. M.
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laiiiiiutiiiuiifft an vvltnt'Hscs:
L, Uiov.il. D. T VVHwin, It. W, East,
ft . IV, Iweltclti. nil ol Los Tiitioi, N, M,
flan ue!
otgro Ke'isier,

ucc it

Nonce

7

Gives tli me lessons
Con'il instruct classJVrms vt r

s

s

eliCivln-r..-

oi3co

10

Nollce

esus
Casnus, Sheriff,
Comilo Sanchtz, freusurcr.
Lucuh Ramo, Probate Judge,
F, I). Crt spin, Probate, Ck'Hi,
Bias Hoehne, AcseiiBor,
Ccorgo Burch, Supt. of Srhool",
II. V. Ii. Smith, Surveyor,
V. R, Giddings, S. P, Morisou
Com- ond Kitne!ulfo
Ar.iRou,
tniasionLr!,
M.

'

All copy for mh must In1 in tin
otficc by Tvu'aJay tnorning to init in.
sure gi'tti

iikiu,

that
hereby
given
Ilirt
of
Jaoltson,
Los Tano
N.M who, on Kept. 3. 19W. made II. E. No.
lOjlWforSS NRl. Section 3D, T. ON. KaiiKe
SillC. N. M, P. Meridian, linn tiled notice of Intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to
enlnlillKh claim to the land above desrribed
lie fore F. I). Crosiiin, Probate Clerk nt Santa
KenaN M., on the7thdny of Feb, IHio.
,
Claimant name us wlluentuis:
R.
V. Siuion. James M( t'oleb, Charles Mantis
11 ml Joe
t'loviiiKii all of Los T.inos, N. M
Manuel It. Oteru, Keifistcr.
l

Not Conl Lund
first imb. Dec.
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Peimrtnicnt of the Interior.
U.S. Lund iilllee nt hantu re, N. M.

17

in Montoya'
two days per wj ik.
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10U9.

fr

hind abovo described, before W,
U. S. Com. at Montoya N. M.. on the
leihday of February, toiu.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Cook, Wiley 0, Muiiijuay' M. Murray,
W.Ij, Wilson, all of Cuervo. N. M.
Manuel K. Otero Roister,
Uio

Use Printed Stationery

I
I

rame yoisr farm and use
Prilled stationery. We will
for the next few days print
your return card on 600 Best
Envelopes for 50c. Best note
heads printed with your name
and farm name on them, for
$!.25 for 250 sheets tabbed.

,
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For
FLead Estate
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do not mind having gray hair is
becHUSj they must have iliom or

Ill HUM,
Not coal land Flrn pub Jan 88 Serial No unM6 dye.
that
hereby
plven
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Willinin Klniore.of LosTitmu. N. M.. who. on
I'epiu-lnien- t
of the Interior.
Oct Si Iff'S. nuiile Uomcslnid
No
How in the thunder can a woman
U. s. Land Office nl Santa Fe N Mex,
Wl !'H1, M SW1,
, Town,
for
Sectlun
To ins '.;e piiblici'tion eneli cor lilli 0 1, Knnito all'.. N. M- P. Meridian, has
Jan. t7, linn,
mix in polities and fieep tier bat
Not lee
is
Cm
lilert i''e f of mirmUiti lotiuilie Final cmiiinii
hereby
glvet
rcppomlt at sign bi or lu r nunu; ta-'-on straight?
to ej nblisli cinlm to the bind Dlonien Vean. of Tretnemlna, N. M.. Who on
to nunui'-enpt- ,
Nton. will mn hou, Prior tieloru
l'
0. Crespine Pro-b- ale July S3, loot, maile llotnestead entry. No. 7f7.
Cleik. hi santu Kosu , N ,M. on the 9th for lots 1, S. 3, and 4. section 3. Township
W pub!i.i!n d unites so tie ireil
13 N . Hantrc 21 E... N. M.
of Feb. 11)10.
P. Meridian, has
We find many people who would
i,i by day
And nil iienm must t
tiled notice of Intention to tiiul.e Final five
clalinnnt tintnes as witnesses:
Miller
say something to a neigh,
year
liitiiiii It ill. W. J. Manns, Joo CleveiiKer.
proof, to establish claim to the land
Wednwduy nnoiiiiut.
above described, before 0. II, Uuxton, U. S. bor's credit
Charles Maniw. till of Los Tsinis, N.M.
thaa to credit him
Conimlssioner at. ltuxton. SunMliruel County,
Manuel K, (.novo Uetfister.
themselves.
N. M . on the 11th day of March. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
nominco Atftiilar, Pedro OrlU. Andres (ialltf-o?- .
'Jffi
Fnruetieio Marline? Y. ltrito, all of lliuton
U2Mrt
CoM.
ai
Wonder if the hookworm
N.M.
COMTCSr
NdTH'K
Should therein' c culurid pencil
will get the Rookefelftr
Manuel It. Otero, Register
Itoi'uitmeiit of lbs Interior
mo ley ?
mtrk arross this pr.iL;r:iili it inIT, s. Land OIHoe minia Fe. N. M,
dicate that your mibseript on will
of
Sk
sticks
in
the woods
Plenty
big
ive. l:'.i
A auftlelrnt contctd. eDldav't bavtnK heen
cxp:it'.in the next two wccks, and
where the Pinchot
thiowing a b'a tket over the
ehih camo
In Oils olllee by L. M Hiay contestant,
iii an invitation to you in renew
thei nionie;er on cold nights.
ttisinst H. E. No. liKt. inde Jan. 7. HKiS lur from.
I'lf. attcad to i', promptly ami EINWI. VVINKl. aett. 84. Towr.Wl7n.
IE. by Edartl R Cooper eontestee, In whieb la
nun'ibt'r.
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e
tliat the said Edanl E. Cooper hasbolly
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U'Ik
it
n
com
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einploymeat in the
Navy or Marine.
sidi red an o;j lo-eo 'o n
corp. ot the United states as a private soldier snd
wliii
cmth- - Hot.
rivnl
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ultluiir, fccaman or Marine, during the war
n ..inin,.! wi ii iiiati liny fliimr
l III
iilun J iC t,, J1 1
ost no i ttt RS
ttroicp'iv ft' tiitui In Hti ini.'i.i
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or I'tn'l. It
InliiViL sptut Nitttrti,
are
hereby nutllled to sptienr, resimnd and
.it".
IRU Rlt'CTOII .(.(vk ftsra ti y. Phi rut
o tor evidence toueblnir said alienation al Ml
luo ipinivt'Pf .
kbnci s.
Mr
VVu's i,iPA 'h only thing that doesn't stand
o'ciui'vh. ui. oa Marcli. a. lint) before W, C.I
Ht.it liLL t'Ai
book" ott HOW TO
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H'-NTS. WhV'h oitt Wlti
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Due.

Notice
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P.arnnnae 'tpprspirtted.
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Notice ia beieby iriven that Ceo. W.
Murray
of Cuervo. N.M. who. on Jan. 27 IHiiS, uiaile
Homestead
Entry No. isuro,
fcyvj
Seellon 3, TKN, Kai'ae
24K,
N. M. P
Meridian, has tiled notiee of Intention to mate
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim

to

OF

at her residence

ww--

i)i-i-

First pub. Jan ,14
Serial 0712
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Uio Interior,
tl. S. Land Office at Tueumoari. N. M.
January. 7 1910
Notice
is
that
slven
hereby
Manford Coffey, of Halle. N. M who. on
March
Lb. 1007. made Homestead
Entry, No.
I
1S9IH. for NW. Sucll n
l6T.wnhip hM liange
First pub. oan. 11th
own
B,
N, M. P,
Meridiun,
has
llled
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
notice
of
inieuiidii
to
mitlte
Department of the Interior.
final Commutation Pruut. to estat-lisoln,m
U. B Land olllee at santa re,
M
to the land above di sei ihed, lieforii w. c.
January 3rd, 1910.
Hawkins C, .H. ('oijniiL-Hbiie- r.
at Montu.y.i., N.
Notice
Is
hereby
thai M on the 25! Ii day o! Feb.. Hue.
given
Kohert It. Fox of Cuervo, N."M who. on
olainiant names us wii.ikssi-ji-AdeFeb. 10, lniw, ninde ilomestead
Entry, No.
Kceier.
T, crawiiird. James CrawI3IW. for WJ NWliand W
SW1. Section
ford. Joe O'Oatinon ail of H.iile ,v, H.
S4
. 7N,
KatiKO
New Mexico
K. A. Prenuee. Heaister
M.P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention te
make Final live year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
Mnntitii
License can b had at
before
W. C. Hawkins, 0. s, Commissioner, at Monto
the
Clipper nllice.
Large and
ya (V M,.on the Sited day of February 1010.
scull game both, for 81,50.
L, t'laiuiuiil. names as w itnesses:
' Hen
lliddle nnd T. F. Koberts of Kiddle N.'m.
D, S. Slone'iind Dunan Smith of Cuervo N. M.
Manuel It. Otero Itenlsler.
The rcaKon most
say iliey

FOR PUBLICATION.
Oeiiixrlinent ot' the Interior.
United mitten Land Ofllee Hanta Fe, N. M,

County Officials

27,

I

PIANO AND ORGAN

I

01 the .nterior.
at Kama i'o. n. Mex.,

lYice

Dec.

C

inin,

Depai tuient

u.. Land

su'lititto :;i

.1

vl

Firit. pub. Jan. 7, .
05500
NOTICE !fMi PUBLICATION

Prentice Itettister,

First pub Jan Mlh
Serial no. Olail
Notice For P11I, Hi. .tion
iJeparlrui.'nt 'if the Interior.
8. Land out- e at TnetiuieKrl, New Mexico-linnuiu-rm mm.
Nollee
U
hereby
(riven
that
'Jose Procipo AruKon ol Conant N. M who, on
li,
lwn.'uiade it omesteud Kntry, No.
August
Willi, tor KiNK) seelioiil ft SJ SF.t Heetion 4,
ION.
Manna BE, N. M.I'. Meridian.
.Township
has tiled notice uf intention to rrmlse Pinal
live year Proof
,0 eslabUsh clttimi to the
land above described, before Bstevtin V.Gal-lttio- s
U. s. Court
C'oniniissioner, at Istdor N M
, SS VK'
flay ?( February 1010,
claimant names as witnesses:
Uuiunn Garcia, J. V. GalletroH. ManuolOftteia
j
Juan Carl ur 11 of Conant, N. M.
It. A- Prentice Ilcirisler.

before the
tnfl licceiver, of U. .4,
Lund uillee ut Santa Fe, N. M,. on the 12th

t list

Dek l'rlee

M.

Ut

CO

Liabilities
Fij-- i

tbt

t

Nolli'i.
In
hereby
that
glvon
Kiuiiltv A. Wbtiley of Los Tniion, N.
M.( who,
0.1 Sept It iiiuf. tuuclti Hoinemeiid
entry fur
Sce.ttT. K. N..& Lot 4 .Hue. ai T 11 N, Itunue
M. P. Alerldlun, tins nitS;U2
notice of
to inaku Fiiiiil Co.iiiiiiiinm.n Proof, to
c.itiibliiili claim lo tbo bind niioic deneiibed.

Globe

&

'('Iim-ttiion- t

Claimant Rome as witnesses:
Ed Sull.erier. Hen Solborifer,
M. P. wle. ail of liaile N. M.
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United States P.rauch
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HUH,

Official Directory

V.ii

:'a3.'.-iiifetris-

OP LIVRliPOOL, ENGL WD
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Pulilioation
I'jlo.
ot the Interior
t.'laumtrii nittui-Huvitneses:
IT. S. l.urnl on:t- - in Siuiut
Fe, N. Mux.,
.loiiii u, j.un.i, of Cuervo N. M.Jobn II. PI'.i
ilnl.
Juritriry
lu.
mid Mr-John )lti!r!en nil
Notice is l.crcby t'ivt-- that Jiinus A. Moilun f'otrilio. N. M,
Jr.. of Cuervo M M. who, on April. 7, IWItimtle
Manuel R. Otero, kecister.
HonifilL'iid Knlrv No 778 for slm-J- , sinwj skc
l T W. Uanire An, X M 1'
MeHittan, hua tiled
notice of tnteiitiim lotiuilie rlnitl live your
Proof. to('.tiibli:,h olnim to the lurid above dru
criiieil. beforo W. I', llawlrins, U. 8. comr.. tu First pub. Jan. 7.
Monlosn.N. M.,onthfcS!iliJiiy of
1010.
NOWOC FU PUBI.lCATION.
i
:i..iiliutjt t,.iiii(:n iti llLiie'n.i.
t.iK-uof ti.o luu rior.
W. I.. KukouiHak, John
V, s. Land Olllee at santa Fe, N. M.
Tuylor, Mike
.
Jimien Hoylitn fill of Cuervo N. M.
IJei-il. laou.
Notice
Is
Manuel II. Ote.--o Register.
Riven
thai
hereby
N'oeario PiidiiUi. of liuxton N. M.. who. on
Feb. loth. Itrns. niade Homestead Entry, no
llrtit tiub. Jan. 14
nsiir.
74i. for Si NE1 and N SEj. section a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Township I:! N Knnire 21. E New Mex. P. M.
Department of the Interior.
ba tiled notice
of Intent Ion to make
V. S. Lund Office at Tueuniettri, N. M'
Final
live
to
year
January, f, into.
claim to the land above desrribed.
Notlee
ia
hereby
given
before Eitevan V. (jallenos. 0, S. Court Com
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